FUNCTION
PACK

WELCOME
TO REEF
GATEWAY
Located on Shute Harbour Road, the Reef Gateway Hotel
has been established in Cannonvale for over 20 years and over
this time has become a local favorite.
With multiple spaces in the venue that can be used for private
events or casual gatherings Reef Gateway Hotel is the perfect
spot for your next celebration.

07 4946 2600 | info@wrgh.com.au
38 Shute Harbour Road, Cannonvale 4802
www.reefgatewayhotel.com.au

REEF ROOM
Seated Capacity: 120
Standing Capacity: 150

THE BEER GARDEN
Seated Capacity: 200
Standing Capacity: 250

CANAPÉ MENU
Minimum 30 people
5 Items per person | $19pp
7 Items per person | $24pp
10 Items per person | $29pp
Cold
Fresh sandwiches
Sushi rolls
Bread and dips
Chicken nibbles
Cold cooked prawns*
Oysters*
Sweet
Mini Danish
Slab Cakes
Homemade muffins
Add on
Petit Fours Dessert $3 per piece

Hot
Spring rolls
Samosa
Mini dim sims
Fish bites
Calamari rings
Spinach and ricotta pastizzi
Salt and pepper calamari
Prawn twisters
Pork wontons
Mini meat pies
Mini sausage rolls
Mini quiches
Pizza selection
Mini hot dogs
Arancini balls
Chicken skewers
Meat balls
Chicken nibbles
Mini Danish
Cheese burger slider*
Pulled pork Sliders*
Fish tacos*

Items with an astrix* will be counted as two selected items
Menu is subject to seasonal change. Please advise of any dietary requirements.

SIT DOWN MENU
1 Course | $35pp
2 Course | $42pp
3 Course | $47pp
Entrée
Shared Breads
Shared Antipasto
Salt & Pepper Calamari
Mushroom Arancini Balls
Bruschetta
Mains
Peri Peri Chicken
Maryland Chicken
Salmon Fillet
Crumbed 400g Steak
250g Rump Steak
Korean Style Beef Short Ribs
Mushroom Risotto
Fettuccini Carbonara
Sides
Garden Salad
Roasted Chat potatoes
Mash potato
Seasonal Vegetables
House made Slaw
Dessert Option
Platter of Petite Fours
Fresh Fruit Salad & Cream
Chocolate Mousse

PLATTERS
Serves approximately 10 people

Childrens | $50

Chicken nuggets, fish bites, calamari rings, mini pies and
mini sausage rolls, served with tomato and BBQ sauce

Breads and Dips | $65
A selection of homemade dips served with crackers,
Turkish bread fingers and poppadum

Antipasto | $90
Selection of cured meats, chargrilled and marinated
vegetables, olives, feta cheese with crackers and crisp
Turkish bread fingers

Seafood | $110

Battered fish, crumbed prawns, tempura scallops and salt
and pepper calamari, served with cocktail and tartar sauce

Pastry | $75
Mini meat pies, mini sausage rolls, mini quiches and spinach
and ricotta triangles with tomato and BBQ sauce

Ocean King Prawns | $120
Qld prawns with a variety of dipping sauces
and fresh lemon

Cocktail Sandwiches | $60

Quartered with a variety of fillings on white bread.
Have a special request please ask.

Yum Cha | $80
Vegetable spring rolls, dim sims, curry samosas, prawn
twisters and pork wontons served with soy and sweet chilli
sauce

BBQ | $130
BBQ pork ribs, BBQ chicken wings, lamb and rosemary
snags, chicken cauliflower sausages, beef and semi dried
tomato koftas, lamb skewers, chicken satay skewers, RGH
steak house fries, served with a variety of dipping sauces

Fresh Fruit | $35
Selection of fresh fruits served with a selection of nuts

Cheese and Fruit | $85
A selection of Australian cheeses and dips served with
Turkish bread fingers, crackers and a selection of nuts
and dried fruits

Pizza | $85
Bite size pieces of pizzas with a variety of toppings.
Have a favourite please ask.

Dessert | $50

Selection of mini cakes, mini Danishes, muffins,
profiteroles and biscuits

BEVERAGE
Bar Tab on Consumption
A bar tab can be set up with a specified limit and selection of beverages
to be served to your guests. The limit can be reviewed as your function
progresses and increased if need be.
Cash Bar
Allow your guests to choose from our extensive beverage selection, which
they can purchase throughout your function.

